
Living with Nature…



Secure Organic Pvt. Ltd.

Certification:

All our products are 

100% ORGANIC



Secure Organic Pvt. Ltd.

About our 
Products:
▪All our products are organically certified

▪Useful for the cultivation and maintenance of fruits, vegetables, 

flowers, etc.

➢Horticulture Crops

➢Crops like Wheat, Grass, Bajri, Cotton, Pulses, etc.

➢Agroforestry 

▪Seaweeds and other plants are used in the preparation together 

with cow urine

▪We can prepare any organic products based on the customers 

need and requirement



Secure Organic Pvt. Ltd.

Our Services:

▪Manufacturing and Marketing of Natural Agricultural Inputs

▪Natural / Oraganic Farming

▪Medicinal Plantation

▪Animal Feed Supplements

▪Biotechnology

▪Biocompost

▪Biocultures

▪Spiritual, Vastu, Astrological Plantation 

▪Agroforestry 

▪Low cost-No cost Agriculture



Secure Organic Pvt. Ltd.

Our Products…

OrgiReech

Enriched with plants extracts and other organic inputs. 

Effective soil conditioner and growth promoter. 

Brings quantitative / qualitative improvements from roots to fruits. 

Useful for all crops, vegetables, fruits, flowers and plants. 

Improves resistance against diseases and adverse conditions. 

Could be mixed with various agricultural inputs. 

Enhances pesticide / biopesticide / insecticides efficacy. 

Reduces agricultural expenses. A MUST for farmers. 

One of the finest enriched sea-weeds based product. 

Orgirich improves inherent characteristics of agriculture produce. 

ORGIRICH is available in liquid, coarse powder and granules form.

Usage: 5 kg/ Ltr per acre per season or 15-25ml per Ltr.



Secure Organic Pvt. Ltd.

Our Products…

OrgiShaktee

An unique product formulated with years of organic experience, more 

effectively proving "prevention is better than cure". Bitter and chilly 

natural extract are blended with specially processed antifeedent and 

growth promoters. It prevents pests/diseases effectively and also 

reduces usage of other insecticides/pesticides to greater extent. 

It improves growth and protects plants from various adverse conditions. 

It speeds up growth and survival rates. 

Quantitative and Qualitative improvements are visible with use 

of ORGISHAKTEE. 

Usage: 3-5 Ltrs per acre per season or 5-15ml per Ltr.



Secure Organic Pvt. Ltd.

Our Products…

ORGI- n.p.k.y

An ideal organic / natural liquid enriched formulation; 

prepared from naturally available resources & cow urine; 

containing micro & trace elements. 

Easy to use with regular irrigation systems, drip irrigation or sprayers. 

Enhances faster growth.

Usage: 5 Ltrs per acre per season or 5-15ml per Ltr.



Secure Organic Pvt. Ltd.

Our Products…

ORGIVETE

A seaweeds & plants based animal feed supplement, 

useful for all round growth of animal, fishes, birds etc. 

Improves health and resistance against adverse conditions. 

Increases output. Improves qualitative outputs.

Usage: 20 gms per 10kg feed.



Secure Organic Pvt. Ltd.

Our Products…

ORGI-MICROBES

An effective mixture of bioculture for biocompost, consisting of various 

microbes, inclusive microbes for healthy Soil, 

Speeds up biocompost formation and quality. 

Reduces agricultural input cost. 

Improves nutritional values & effectiveness of FYM, 

other organic waste & city solid waste. 

Reduces soil born diesease and foul odour.

Usage: 1 kg per ton material or 5 kg per acre.



Secure Organic Pvt. Ltd.

Brief about our R&D Personnel-
Dr. Ashok Shah

Dr. Ashok Shah; Ph.D. & Post Doctorate in Microbiology/ Biotechnology. 

Studied "Ancient Indian literature & agricultural science / agricultural practices" 

since more than 20 years.

Post Doctorate Industrial Biotechnology, GBF, Germany

Visited various countries for technical expertise and research. 

Advises and encourages organic farming, medicinal plantation, 

agroforestry, spiritual plantation, ayurvedic preparation, 

value addition, cow based agriculture and biotechnology.

Conversant with various Microbial Fermentations, Industrial Biotechnology & 

Agricultural Biotechnology from Laboratory scale to Industrial levels.



Secure Organic Pvt. Ltd.

Contact US:

Agri Search with a Human Touch

Sudhir Sheth 9820210518

Jignesh Shah 9820408140

Email-id: secure.organic@gmail.com


